
 

 

  

Minutes from September 15th 

Regular School Board Meeting 

 

The Meeting was called to order at 7:06 with Lea Ramsey, Jonathan Farrar, Andy Pratt, Robert Beel, and 

Jeff Moore Present.  Absent were Connie Blevins and Bryson Wood. 

Consent Agenda 

1. A motion was made by Jonathan Farrar and seconded by Lea Ramsey to approve the 

minutes from the special board meeting held on August 14th.  The vote was 5-0 with all 

being in favor.  Motion carried. 

2. A motion was made by Jonathan Farrar and seconded by Lea Ramsey to approve the 

minutes from the regular August board meeting held on August 18th.  The vote was 5-0 with 

all being in favor.  Motion carried. 

3. A motion was made by Jeff Moore and seconded by Jonathan Farrar to accept the financial 

report of August 2014.  The vote was 5-0 with all being in favor.  Motion carried. 

New Business 

4. Mrs. McChesney gave a report on the beginning of the year at the elementary.  She 

discussed nominations for student of the month, grandparent’s breakfast coming up, and 

we have enrolled several students since August 19th.   

5. Mr. Wammack gave the high school report for Mrs. Clark who was at the volley ball game.  

Football and volley ball have begun their first year in varsity sports.  The sportsmanship 

displayed at the Barton game last Friday was discussed.  The FFA parent meeting was held 

on September 2nd where they discussed ways to allow FFA members to become more active 

in our district.  They also discussed ways to expand our agricultural programs.  Yearbooks 

are in for those that ordered them.  Journalism students are selling ads for this year’s book.   

i. Band Day at ASU Sept. 20 

ii. Juniors will take the ASVAB on Sept. 22 

iii. Progress reports will go home Sept. 24 

iv. FFA students will attend the District Fair at Melbourne Sept. 24-25 

v. FCCLA will visit the Women’s shelter in Newport Sept. 30 

vi. PLAN/EXPLORE test on Oct. 6 

vii. EAST will “Volley for Cancer” on Oct. 9 

6. Mr. Josh Siebert discussed with the board classroom addition the high school and the 

development of a football stadium. He showed a stadium that Modus Studios did in stages 

at another school.  More details for the construction will be given to Mr. Siebert after the 

board meets Monday September 22 in a Special Meeting. 

7.  Mr. Wammack provided information to the board regarding the board elections.  Mr. 

Moore did not file because he was told that he had a four year term last year when he was 

elected.  Mr. Wammack shared with the board that he was told the same thing when he 
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called the county clerk’s office.  Mr. Wammack read an email from the Secretary of State’s 

office which read that the board could appoint someone or just roll Mr. Moore’s position 

over for one more year.  The email stated that it was the schools responsibility to notify the 

clerk’s office on the term of the board members.  The election in 2015 will be for a three 

year term.  Mr. Wammack also shared what Mr. Donn Mixon, the school attorney, 

suggested.  Mr. Mixon suggested appointing someone within the thirty day period that the 

board could appoint someone.  The board elected to appoint someone to the position. 

A motion was made by Jonathan Farrar and seconded by Robert Beel to appoint Jeff Moore 

to the position for the 2014 – 15 school year, at which time, Mr. Moore would be required 

to run for election for the remaining three years of the term in September 2015.  The vote 

was 4-0 with Mr. Moore stepping away for the vote.  Motion carried. 

8. Mr. Wammack requested a special meeting for next week to approve the budget and ACSIP 

plan.  The board decided on Monday September 22 at 7:00 pm.  The board also decided to 

hold the Annual Report to the Public on October 20th at 6:00 pm before the regular October 

board meeting which will follow.   

9. A motion was made by Robert Beel and seconded by Jeff Moore to have a technician look at 

our bleachers and provide information on repairs.  The vote was 5-0 with all being in favor.  

Motion carried. 

10. A motion was made by Jeff Moore and seconded by Jonathan Farrar to approve the 2014-15 

Special Education budget.  The vote was 5-0 with all in favor.  Motion carried. 

11. Superintendents Report: 

a. Mr. Wammack reported that the number of students enrolled at this point is 497 

which is up from the 483 on the first day of school. 

b. ESEA report – Mr. Wammack discussed the areas the school is being rated.  He 

explained the graduation rate, literacy, math, and percent tested are the areas 

schools must meet proficiency or growth.  He explained the preliminary scores are 

out but will not be finalized until after the appeals. 

c. Mr. Wammack shared that he has spoken with Dr. Davidson at Concord and 

explained how he leases buses to keep his fleet up to date.  Mr. Wammack shared 

that after the budget is complete, he would like to discuss the possibility of 

purchasing a bus either out right or through a lease agreement.  Mr. Wammack also 

shared that we had our activity bus at Caterpillar in Little Rock to see what is wrong 

with it.  He stated this could be costly. 

d. Mr. Wammack shared with the board information other superintendents shared 

with him regarding revenue from football games.  Melbourne stated they clear 

roughly $2000 on a slow night and $4000 on a good night.  This is after paying 

officials, gatekeepers, and concession workers.  Rosebud stated that the amount of 

money they collect is determined by the turnout.  He did not give an exact number 

but did state that any money they get from the games is less money that comes out 

of operating.   

e. Mr. Wammack presented to the board an invoice from ASBA for model policies and 

asked for an approval to continue working with them.  A motion was made by 

Robert Beel and seconded by Jonathan Farrar to use ASBA model policies and to pay 



 

 

the invoice in three annual payments at $950.00 per year.  The vote was 5-0 with all 

in favor.  Motion carried. 

f. Update on property at 691 Main Street and 711 Main Street.  Mrs. Ramsey has not 

returned my messages as of yet.  The asking price on the property at 691 Main 

Street is now $120,000.  Also discussed the apartments on stadium drive that are for 

sale for $285,000.  Mr. Wammack shared that would be a lot to have demolition 

cost on top of the price.   

g. Mr. Wammack reminded the board that the new board member training is October 

14 in Little Rock and the regional meeting is October 21 at White County Central.   

h. Mr. Wammack updated the board that we will be receiving our E Rate 

reimbursement at $57,922.98 along with an $11,000 check to assist with 

broadband.   

i. Reminded the board that we will have a district ACSIP meeting on Wednesday the 

17th and that he and Mr. Pratt will attend the AdvancED conference to receive the 

accreditation from the visit last spring.   

Executive Session 

 A motion was made by Robert Beel and seconded by Jonathan Farrar to move to executive  

 session at 10:07.  The vote was 5-0 with all in favor.  Motion carried. 

 

 A motion was made by Jonathan Farrar and seconded by Jeff Moore to return to open session at  

 10:37. The vote was 5-0 with all in favor.  Motion carried. 

 

12. A motion was made by Jonathan Farrar and seconded by Lea Ramsey to accept the updated 

resignation of Paula Thornton from elementary teacher effective September 5th.  The vote 

was 5-0 with all in favor.  Motion carried. 

13. A motion was made by Jonathan Farrar and seconded by Jeff Moore to hire Khali Gavin as 

the Pee Wee coach with compensation as the Pee Wee stipend.  The vote was 5-0 with all in 

favor.  Motion carried.   

 

 A motion was made by Robert Beel and seconded by Jonathan Farrar to adjourn the meeting at  

 10:38.  The vote was 5-0 with all being in favor.  Motion carried.   

 

 

 

 

 

___________________________                    _________________________ 
President,        (Date)                   Secretary, Bryson Wood  (Date)  
 
 
 
_____________________________ 
Ex-Officio Financial Secretary (Date 



 

 

 


